Sakai Community Forum 1/23/16

**Next Steps – Share-out**
Highest point earners from cards
25 pts 1
24 pts 2
23 pts 6
22 pts 1
21 and fewer - all others

**WORK GROUPS as determined by card points**

1) **Prioritize Projects.** First select small projects that can be done quickly with little expense or with existing Park staff or equipment.

2) **Public Survey.** Randomly sample public to find out what uses they would like to see in our newest park. 2) Find out levels of community support for various uses.

3) **Survey demand** 4) Find out the greatest need as decided by the people of Bainbridge Island...

5) **Survey to the community by needs then prioritize by number**

6) **Evaluate the ideas.** Which was the most value to the community? 7) Help design a user survey

3) **Demographics.** Determine the percentage of Bainbridge population the proposed concepts will impact.

4) **Youth Sports Interest.** A meeting of various youth sports interests to discuss the needs and volume of participation.

5) **Create a Table** Create a table with all the uses and specifications/requirements to determine what is feasible and what isn’t.

6) **School & Park Collaboration.** Get the School District and Park District together to unite development to preserve open space.

7) **Park Values** Cull down the list of values to the top three values for the park

8) **Multi-age, Multi-Use Community Center.** Research for a multi-age community center with a teen center, senior center, gymnastic gym and Park offices.

9) **Adventure Playground** Determine how many parents are interested in creating an unstructured open play area.

10) **Financial Feasibility** Assign cost to each use.